
Brussels. Belgian arms continue
successful In the vicinity of Liege.
King Albert, in personal command of
the entire Belgian cavalry force in
that vicinity, today attacked the Ger-
man flank hemming them between
the advancing Belgian troopers and
tho fm-tl- .

At the same time the Liege forts
continued their bombardment of the
German position and the Germans
were finally compelled to give way
and retire on the main column near
the river.

London. The British colonial
forces on the Gold Coast, on the west
coast of Africa, yesterday seized Port
Lomo, the chief town in German

and now hold it, according
to official cables received today.

Washington. President Wilson re-

ceived from German-Americ- an cham-
ber of commerce of New York vigor-
ous protest against naval censorship
of German wireless stations while En-
glish and' French cables are free and
uncensored. Inquiry made if use of
cables for "tipping off" war offices
abroad was not violation of neutral
ity.

Halifax. All passengers of liners
Cedric and Mauretania subjected to
strict examination by military author-
ities here before permission was
granted for their departure for New
York.

Brussels, Aug. 8 Enraged when
his demand for a ur armistice
to "collect the wounded and bury the
dead" was refused, Gen. Von Em-mic- h,

the German commander, or-
dered his entire army against Liege
today. The Seventh, Ninth and Tenth
Corps are engaged and the battle
line embraces the entire chain of
Liege fortifications.

The slaughter is terrible as the Bel-
gian fire is deadly. Germans advanc-
ing over open spaces that have been
accurately mapped and the range de-
termined by Belgians. German field
artillery in action pouring thousands
of exploding shells into Belgian
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Gen. Goudneur declared that re-
quest for an armistice was intended
only to permit the Germans to hurry
up two additional army corps that
were, pressing forward from Cologne.
Germans have been outwitted at ev-

ery point to date.
Belgians have apparently fallen

back defeated and when German
have rushed up forward they have
been trapped. Seven regiments of
German cavalry who had managed to
cross the Meuse were surprised by
Belgians and literally cut to pieces.

Gen. Goudneur reported to war of-
fice that up to date entire Belgian
losses have totalled only 8,000 men in
killed and wounded as against 30,000
to the Germans.

Railways leading to Arlon and Ver-do- un

have been cut by Belgians,
blocking road to Prance over which
the German advance was planned.

The war office today declared that
the German artillery fire on the forts
at Liege while severe has done com-
paratively little damage because of
the "poor marksmanship" of the in-

vaders, f

On the contrary, the report says,
the marksmanship of the Belgians
has been wonderful. Fire has been
reserved until the invaders were well
within range and the guns have been
served with the utmost precision.

One great aid to the Belgians has
been their system of range finding,
which has enabled the gunners to
land their shells in the massed Ger-

man columns on signal from the avia-
tors even though the Germans were
concealed from the view of the forts.

The mines have also worked ex-
actly as planned. They were reserv-
ed until the German attackers were
directly on top of them and were then
detonated with great effect One of
the regiments so decimated is said
to have been the Brandenburg
Guards, one of the 'best of the Ger-
man regiments.

It is reported here that the French
army from Nancy has advanced
against the German invaders of Lux--,
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